Polk/Dallas Counties, Iowa
Deer Management Area

The area within this boundary falls into two zones:

Zone 48 - Archery Only
- Urban Areas
- Polk CCB properties & certain Saylorville Federal Lands
- Saylorville Lake Urban Zones

The boundaries shown are based on approximate locations. Interested bowhunters must contact the city or entity that governs each area prior to hunting. Local ordinances or rules apply.

Zone 61 - Rural Zone; All Open Seasons
All other areas within the Deer Management Boundary & not included in Zone 48.

Some parcels in DM & WDM Primarily on private property outside city limits.

Zone 61- Rural Zone; All Open Seasons

Sources: Esri, DeLorme, NAVTEQ, USGS, Intermap, iPC, NRCAN, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri (Thailand), TomTom, 2012
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